
AGM at Bishop Burton Village Hall 

4pm, Wednesday 27 October 2021 

 

 

 Minutes 

 

Members present: Janet Richardson (JR), Joe Neal (JN), Derek Knight (DK), Irene Morris 

(IM), Bruce Merrells, Ian Ballantyne (IB), Helen Griffiths (HG), Graham King (GK), Pat Hillyer 

(PH), Terry Hillyer, Angela Stones (AS), Stanley Smith (SS), Eddie Dover (ED), Mike Kirby 

(MK), Debbie James (DJ), Sally Layton (SL), Alan Locket (AL), Chris Score (CS) 

 

1. Apologies for absence 

Jim Gillespie, Suham Sidani, Tom Judge, Robin Edwards, Annie Holmes, Bill Prior-

Jones (post meeting) 

2. Minutes of the last AGM and matters arising 

No matters arising. Signed off by Stanley Smith (Acting Chair). 

3. Acting Chairman’s Remarks 

Noted amount of play at club in 2021 season, success of court booking system; thanked 

Mike (MK) for setting up. Thanked Eddie (ED) for service as club Treasurer, now 

stepping down. Thanked Keith Bremner for service as club Chair and wished him well. 

Endorsed by all present. 

4. Secretary’s Report 

Copy on file and attached. 

5. Treasurer’s Report and subscription rates for 2022 

ED presented annual statement of account. Noted healthy subscription totals for 2021 

season from club members and U3A groups, repairing Covid deficit of previous season. 

Annual mowing bill increased in 2021 season by c.£500. Lawn Mower Fund (via appeal 

to members) repaid loan for new mower and financed ongoing lawn improvements and 



capital expenditure (whiteliner, gazebo and hire of roller). Hire of portaloo covered by 

Sport England grant, except for final week of season in October.  DJ noted that bank 

balance as at 12/10/21 did not reflect expenses yet to be made before April 2022 new 

season. Forecast c.£800 yet to be accounted for inc. insurance renewal, CA capitation fee, 

mower servicing, moss spraying of lawns. Also possible need to fund a portaloo from 

club funds (£800) next season. IM suggested installation of permanent water supply, CS 

suggested a fee to the church for use of their facility if possible. 

Complete breakdown of expenses (as requested by AS) and annual statement of account 

available to members on request. 

Copies on file. 

Subscription rates for 2022 to remain at 2021 rates: Full member £120, First Year 

Member £60, Country member (20+ miles from Beverley) £75, Late Season member 

(after 01 August) £10, Non-Playing member £25, U3A member £40. Unopposed by 

members present. 

6. Election of Officers and Ordinary Members 

[New] Chair (Stanley Smith) proposed by DJ, seconded by PH 

[New] Treasurer (Helen Griffiths) proposed by SS, seconded by AL 

Secretary (Debbie James) proposed by AL, seconded by CS 

All officers duly elected by members present. 

JR proposed re-election of ordinary Cttee members: Alan Locket, Mike Kirby, Chris 

Score, and Social Secretary Sally Layton. Unopposed by members present. 

7. Lawns/Club buildings Co-ordinator 



SS appraised members of Tasks Breakdown (sheet attached and copy on file). Appeal 

from Cttee for more help from members to ensure continued smooth running of the club. 

JN offered to be lawns' co-ordinator (trial for 1 year) and IB, assisted by ED, buildings' 

co-ordinator. Cttee sought to raise awareness of routine jobs that need doing at club and 

continuing need for volunteers. Housekeeping role to be shared by AS and SL. GK to 

continue as water monitor. 

IB and GK to do winter watch at Rowley. 

Discussion centered on the lawns and the mole problem. West boundary of bottom lawn 

becoming hazardous. DJ reported visit to club by Duncan Hector (lawn specialist), advice 

to treat lawns with soil conditioner. Members compromised on treatment of boundaries 

this autumn as a trial to divert moles and prevent further damage. 

Meeting agreed on members' cuts of lawns (once a month) in the off-season to ease 

preparation of lawns for start of new season. SS, GK and JN volunteered. 

8. Discussion - future of the club and playing policy 

DJ opened discussion of club playing policy via Club Constitution, objective 1b '... to 

promote, provide facilities for and encourage community participation in the amateur 

sport of croquet'. DJ supported AC play as something club has traditionally played for 

which we have experience, interest and commitment,  

and club's obligation to wider croquet community and League. DJ questioned if there was 

need to formalise hitherto informal GC play at club. SS and DJ rejected idea that GC play 

not sanctioned at club. AL argued that formalisation would entail club needing qualified 

GC coaches, handicapping system, knowledge of the Rules of GC. Views expressed by 

members (AS - GC good for hitting practice, ED - brought up on GC, HG - social warm-



down from AC play, IB -positive for both GC and AC, JN- mental stimulation and 

reward of AC, SL - neither code exclusive, AL - no objection to social GC but not 

something club could offer as a supported activity for reasons above, DK - Croquet 

Association supports all forms of croquet). Agreed club policy: To play competitive AC 

as a club; AC to be played at club sessions; club to recruit for AC; casual GC to continue 

via cbs bookings, to be played to whatever standard members wish but not possible to be 

played as a supported club activity. 

9. AOB 

Club session on a Wednesday: Trial of a club session next season on Wednesdays (except 

on competition Wednesdays), 10.00am to 12.00, via signing-in on cbs. 

Appeal for 'a suitable person' to inspect the club accounts. Necessary if club to apply for 

grant funding for new equipment. U3A Swanland group growing and possible need for 

more mallets. 

Thanks from JR to club Secretary and the Committee. 

Date for Derek's farewell from club - Monday 22 November at 12.30 

There being no further discussions, the meeting closed at 5.30pm. 

 

  



Secretary's Report - 2021 season 

 

There have been many positives to the 2021 season - fewer Covid restrictions on play, eventual 

use of all three lawns, the participation of more members - old and new, club fellowship, a range 

of competitions, the resumption of league matches and club afternoons, visitors to club, press 

interest, charity fundraising, the return of the Summer social, the embrace of the electronic court 

booking system and … a portaloo thanks to a Sport England grant. 

 

The season began in snow and Arctic winds as we welcomed the Yorkshire Post photographer. 

But not before a working party had smartened up the buildings with a coat of paint and the 

repair of the veranda. No sooner had we got the lawns back in shape for play than disaster 

struck with both mowers defunct and no man to mow. April was challenging but the issues were 

resolved thanks to Joe's help with a new mower, members' cuts of the lawns until Ted and Mike 

came on the scene and a very successful fundraising appeal to members. Thanks to all who 

helped in the crisis and who gave such generous support to the club. Excess funds have 

allowed continued investment in the lawns, and the purchase of a new whiteliner and a gazebo 

for club events. 

 

A cold and wet May on the wrong side of the jetstream did not deter enthusiastic participation in 

club sessions and play at other times. We hosted the inaugural Elspeth Johnson 1 ball 

competition on a very wet Wednesday and were pleased that Norman, Andrea and other family 

members were able to be at club to present the shield.  News came in May that the hotel had 

been sold and we continue to watch for developments, keeping our heads down and the lawns 

in shape. 

 

The first week of June brought a break in the weather. A club team travelled away to York for 

the Yorkshire Federation Short Lawn Tournament. We played well: we were runners-up to the 

York Smarties and Robin won the CA Centenary Plate as top hoop scorer. The short lawn 

league squad continued its winning ways with a home victory over Huddersfield. Did I mention 

that we emerged eventual winners of the short lawn league at the end of the season? Well done 

again to all the squad. 

 

An Azores high and the Bermuda blast meant that plan A for the Summer Event swung into 

action on a splendid Sunday in July. The parasols came out and the gazebo emerged pristine 

from its bag. A Covid compliant picnic, a raffle and games on the lawns made for an enjoyable 

day. Thanks to Sally, Angela and Alan especially for all their efforts, and to all who attended the 

event which raised a good sum for the club. And Janet won the gin! The fun continued with 

National Croquet Week, in aid of the British Heart Foundation in its 60th year. Open events on 

the Sledmere lawn and croquet challenges at club, including the involvement of U3A croquet 

groups, raised a sum of £322.12 for the charity. We contributed our bit to the national total of 

£4,241.20.  

 

August saw lots of play with court bookings and club mix-its, and the culmination of the group 

stages of the handicap singles competition. The Short Cup and Bowl competition was an 



excellent day of fine weather and play. Bravo to our newbie Bill for entering the competition in 

his first season. Swallows and moles added to the August Rowley mix of busy lawns and 

improving play. 

 

Tasters continued apace into September. We gained late season club members and 

consolidation of the new U3A Beverley group. The Club Doubles day had a good entry and 

Robin added much to the merriment with his charts and coloured marker pens. But the season 

had to come to a close sometime. Jim and Robin just squeezed in their singles' Final on the 

penultimate Club Monday in early October, and we were all able to share in the trophy 

presentations for all the club competitions on that day. 

 

Thanks as ever to all members for supporting the work and play of the club in big ways and 

small. 

 

Debbie James 

October 2021 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 


